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PRACTICAL SUPPORT 
PASTORAL CARE 
Our pastoral care teams are ready to respond in 
appropriate ways to offer any support they 
can. One team is the Practical Care Team who 
are ready to help with any practical needs, that 
for whatever reason you can’t deal with 
yourself, just ask! If you need help, or know of 
anyone who does, please contact any of the 
teams through the use of this form. 

HARDSHIP FUND 
We have launched a hardship fund for those 
who need financial support. To download an 
application form visit:               
fulwoodchurch.co.uk/hardship-fund 

FOODBANK DONATIONS 
Burngreave Foodbank are currently taking 
financial donations. You can donate through 
their website: burngreave.foodbank.org.uk 

Follow us on social media:   christchurchfulwood            christchurchfulwood                 fulwoodchurch          

NEWS & EVENTS GET IN TOUCH 
CHURCH OFFICE 
The church office will be closed to physical visitors, 
but you can get in touch by phone or email:     
0114 230 1911          
reception@fulwoodchurch.co.uk 

Please get in touch if you have any questions or 
need any help. You can also contact our Pastoral 
Care team using the details below. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Online at 10.30am 
Sunday 7th March- All Age Service                                                 
The glory of the King: Arrested                          
John 18:1-14                                                             
Andy Cook           

VIRTUAL COFFEE TIME 
Sunday 28th February at 11.45am on Zoom 
Click here to join the call 
Meeting ID: 814 8190 3551                                 
Password: 462176 

CHURCH FAMILY PRAYER 
Wednesday 3rd March on Zoom                 
7.45pm for 8pm start                                             
Click here to join the call       
Meeting ID: 841 1451 5740                                
Password: 327375 

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS 
Margaret Young, who was a member of the 
church family for over 50 years, died peacefully 
on Monday 22nd February at the Limes Care 
Home. Please remember Alison, John and Sue in 
your prayers. 

Please let us know if you have any news you’d like to 
share with the church family. 

https://www.facebook.com/christchurchfulwood/
https://www.instagram.com/christchurchfulwood/
https://twitter.com/fulwoodchurch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfS57z5o-zkrrduwkFWvYhrMnpxnvIghsGRtkcuxW_NqSxdZA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
http://fulwoodchurch.co.uk/hardship-fund
https://burngreave.foodbank.org.uk/give-help/donate-money/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81481903551?pwd=YVp1SmlUSXpzdHcxNVhSTitiWHNrdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84114515740?pwd=UFNoWWRTRmFmZkpsN21IN0Y2OHJUZz09


1-7 MARCH 

PRAYER DIARY
“But now, this is what the LORD says...‘Do not fear, 
for I have redeemed you; I have summoned you by 
name; you are mine’”. (Isaiah 43:1) 

MONDAY 1 

Please pray for Di Durie, a long-standing member of 
our church family, who was hospitalised after a fall 
at her sister’s in Northumberland whilst recovering 
from an earlier fall. Give thanks that she has now 
been transferred to the Royal Hallamshire Hospital 
for rehabilitation. 

As schools prepare to re-open, pray for all the 
preparations needed to make them places that are 
as safe as possible and where the environment is 
conducive to the children flourishing. Pray 
especially for teachers and support staff that they 
would be able to cope with this change to their 
working patterns. 

TUESDAY 2 

Andy and Zsófi Oatridge, our mission partners in 
Budapest, are seeing God's blessing in the midst of 
sadness and difficulty. Praise the Lord for the Bible 
teaching they're engaged in - on the ACORN 
training programme, with the youth at their own 
church, and at a large national conference later this 
month. Pray for them in this and in their support for 
Zsófi's sister (who is undergoing medical 
treatment) and her family. 

WEDNESDAY 3 

Let’s lift our voices to our Father God as we come 
together in prayer as a Church Family. Though we 
face many challenges thank the Lord that, before 
we even start to pray, he already knows our needs. 
Ask forgiveness for the times our faith is weak and 
pray we would rest in the certain knowledge of the 
Father’s love revealed to us in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

THURSDAY 4 

Tonight is the final session of ‘Christianity 
Explored’. Give thanks to the Lord for all those who 
came and ask that people will put their faith in 
Jesus. Pray for the word which has been planted 
would bear fruit and that the door will be open for 
follow-up to be arranged in ways that help each 
person. Pray for Matthew Lawes that he would 
continue growing into his ministry here, learning 
what faithful service involves, particularly in 
preaching, leading, pastoral care, and with Small 
Groups. 

FRIDAY 5 

Give thanks for the effectiveness of the Covid 
vaccines and the sacrifices made to reduce 
infections. Pray now that the plans to gradually 
ease lockdown would help those who have 
struggled emotionally and economically. 

Pray especially about the very difficult situations 
facing all those involved in wedding planning. Pray 
for those whose weddings will not now take place 
on the dates planned and for Carolyn Edmonds as 
she supports these couples, helps them to 
rearrange their weddings and liaises with other 
churches who are providing venues whist our own 
building is out of use because of the building work. 

Pray for our planning for Easter Services amidst all 
the uncertainty, not only as to what might be 
possible, but also as to what might be wise. Again 
there is also the added complication of the building 
work to be considered.  

SATURDAY 6 

Work continues amongst Students, so pray for 
outreach events at both universities that people will 
engage with the gospel, seeing the relevance of 
Jesus to every aspect of their lives. Meanwhile our 
own student groups meet online and our Trainees 
are leading Bible studies and giving talks. Pray that 
this work will serve them and the students well. 

SUNDAY 7 

Pray for our All-Age Service today, with Andy Cook 
preaching from John 18:1-14 and ask that we 
might be reminded of Jesus’ commitment to 
completing the work which his Father had given 
him to do and then to be encouraged to know the 
faithfulness of God guarantees that he will keep 
safe forever all whom he has called. 

PRAYER FOR THE PERSECUTED CHURCH 
(from Barnabas Aid)  

Lord Jesus, we bring to you the children of 
persecuted Christian families, and children who 
have made a decision to follow you against the 
beliefs of their family. Please be a light to their 
paths, whether they face poverty, discrimination 
and hardship or opposition and even violence, 
because they choose to be yours. Help them to grow 
strong in their faith, and protect and comfort them. 
May we all learn from their example of simple trust 
and unwavering love for you. (Luke 18:16) 

Subscribe to our prayer diary through the PrayerMate app.

https://www.prayermate.net/

